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Margery's spice-garde- n w:ls not ex- -
nctly like the one planted for K-v- pt's

daughter by the --reat Jevbh Suhan,
thou-- h the plants were, :.ide-d- , an
orclianl .t )lea--a- ul fruits, coii-iMiii-- of
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ground not occupied by the fruits wa
laid out in orderly little beds filled with
"varbs." Thorou-hwo- rt and motlier.
wort, for the infusion bitter teas, to
iKMlriiiiK reli-iou.- -ly in the
vear, penitential ceremonial seeiniii-l- v
Landed down from the commemoration

f the l:issovcr, bv the eatin- - bitter
herbs. Other medicinal plants, nioie
--rueful to the palate liearmint and
peppermint, peiuiyroval, catnip, and
lioaihound --rew near bv, with arnica

wounds andbriii.se-- , lavender for
the linen cheM, coriander ami
carawav for the --ood hou-ewif- e's

ookie.-,- , ani.--e and saffron for spa-m- v

babies, ry for perfume, thyme
ami sa- -e for home-mad- e ".MisMii-ers- ,"
tansy for batter puddin-- s, with such
mildnromalics as fennel and dill for the
--entle .stimulus to mental exertion

by the ruminati- n- old deacons,
1 hey listened to the words the --ood
minister, which drifted down upon ers

soothin-l- y poppy-leave- s.

As Mar-c- ry her herb--- , that
bri-- ht October day, passi- n- --ome
them lhrou-- h coarse wire sieves, rub-bi- n-

them line, and packcti- n- them
away in neatly labeled paper ba-- s,

while others, not dry, were tied in
bunches and bun-- from the brown raf-
ters the attic, a stran-- er would hae
noticed a certain appropriateness be-

tween the --iii and her Mirroundiii-- s.
Her presence seemed to diffuse just

such faint, pleasant perfume. IJotli the
dried bunches herbs and her pale
cheek reminded you that, thou-- h faded
now, there had been bloom there once.
You felt that not very Io- n- a- -o .she had

June, with sunli-- hl and son- -,
warmth and perfume and life; and,
thou-- h it had all --one from her com-
pletely from the withered leaves in
the paper ba-- s, her miiou. like
theirs, to do ood, to --ive to
the snfferin- -, and even mild spice,
cheerful llavor and perfume to all that
was monotonous and di.-tasle- about
her.

Mar-c- ry was not called an old maid
by the children. There was not
a --ray in all her wealth auburn
hair, she did not dress in antiquated
style, keep cat, or drink tea, or be-lo- n-

to the sewi- n- society, or .show any
the usual characteristics old

The cozy little parlor looked upon
Ihe spice--arde- ii from a bay window,
which Mar-c- ry built for her

eraniums; and llowcrs the
open piano for Mar-c- ry was music
teacher ave the room a very pleasant
air. Her music kepi tip with the times,
like her drcs-e- s. IJoth were always
modern and pretty. She went to all
parlies and miiMcalcs (and did not
alone, either). She
the fairs and festivals and tableaux.
Society' at l!aters, the little town where
jdie lived, would have been at staud-.sti- ll

without her. short, he was not
an old maid at all; but only an old
youn-lad- y. Mar-e- ry was never sli-ht- cd,

and was probably ten years .since
she had an offer. She ad herloe
Mory, cour-- e; but that was fifteen
years a-- o, and every body Ilaxter's,
includin-Mar-c- ry herself, would have
been very much surprised to have heard
that she was joi- n- to be And
yet every hotly and Mar-e-ry were ties-line- d

to exactly that surprise.
If you had asked the people, at Hax-ter- 's

for Mar-ar- y's love story, you
probably have received two "di-

fferent versions. Some would have said
that it was Jack Ho-ard- us, ami some
that was Fred Krothiu-ha- m; but all
would have a-r- ccd that she had been
"disappointed."

Mar-cr- y's story, so far she knew
for Mar-e-ry herself did not know all

her story was this : Jack
was an orphan and her cousin. He hail
been adopted by her father, and they
had --rown up to-et- hcr. Hut Jack was
a boy. Mar-er- v's father did not
understand mm, ami at last lie ran
away to California. Mar-e- ry knew t hat
he w:is going, and she did not

him. It seemed to her that this
was really best for all. Jack had prom-
ised to back some day, when
had " made his pile," and claim her for
his wife, if she would only wait. Mar-gar- y

had waited, her father had died, and
she was left alone. That same year Jaek
wrote that had prospered ami that
he was coming home. The same mail
brought her a little box, containing
ring California gold. It came on
Thanksgiving Day, and the day hail
over since been sail one for Margery;
for, though Jaek came back to the vil-
lage, and others saw him, he did not
even call her, and to
the "West the next day, without leaving
any message for her. There had been
no explanation since. It was still the
same cruel mystery that had been fif-

teen years ago. She did not even know
at the time that he was in town, for she
was great perplexity and trouble.

Fred Frothingham, the son the
wealthiest man at Uaxtcr's, had been
one the first tt) enlist when the War

the Great Rebellion broke out, and
was now the second vear thestni-jrl- e.
On the eve battle, not knowing
whether he would survive the terrible
work the next day, Fred wrote
Margery a letter, telling her that
loved her and asking her, if he lived to
come home, to be his wife.

Margery replied, telling him as kindly
as she could how impossible it was.
This letter Fred never received, for
was wounded in the battle, his father
came for him, and was brought back

Baxter's the day before the amval
Mar-cr- y's cousin. The journey
him into a fever, and when laid
upon his own bed, with his mother
bending over him, did not know her;
but raved deliriously about Margery,
calling her by the sweet names that
his disordercU mind could supply.

Mrs. Frothingham imagined, from
this, that Margery and her were en-

gaged. The possibility that Fred could
Jove and not loved return never en-

tered head the doting little
woman ; and so she wrote to Margery,
calling her my dear daughter," and
hegging her to "come to Fred, for her
presence alone could cure him. Mar-
gery had no mother or friend to consult,
and to her the only thing to done
seemed to be to confide Mrs.

and, taking a little basket of
poppy-leave- s, to make a pillow for the
sufferer, she hurried to the Frothing-
ham mansion. The girl who admitted
her told her that Frothingham was
tired out from watching night
with her son, and had laid down to
try to take a little rest; but had left
word doing so that, if Margery
came, she was to be directly to
Mr. Fred's room. Margery drew back

this announcement; but just at that
moment the village called to her
from the head the stairs, requesting
her to help him administer somemedi- -

cine to his patient, he wiw quite wild.
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Fred received his medicine tractably
from her hand. A few moment's later
Mr. Frothin-ha- m came in; the Doctor
went iw-iv ami Mumbled throu-- h

'
her explanation she hardlv knew how,

'and left the fond mother tearful and in- -
di-n- -int at her obduracy It wan
nidil' weeks after that she learned that
.Jack had been in town on the very day
when hiic had been hi faithful to him,
:in.l had not even called upon her.

This was all that Mar-en-kn- ew. She
bail wailed fahhfullv for Mime uxplana- -

tion ; had written to him several times; ,

but her letters came back to her throu-- h
the Dead letter Uflici, that

i Jack had never received them and that
hi-- , present resilience was known at
hi-for- addre.---,. She never doubted
Jack through it all. She w:is true, anil (

.be fell sure that he was too. 1 lien

(

,

en. and thev would have all eter--
: nitv to uuder.-taii-d one another in.
. Mmtotv er.ulil not irnnv old and sour,
for thi"Jv is always youth and .sweetness ,

where there is hope.
I Mar-- er -- ortin- her herbs in the ;

, suimv dn in--ro- oin, which the school
' children called Mh- - Mar-cr- v's h.-rb-

,

riuin. when she wa called to tlie door

man Pa-h- a; thev took Achmet Pasha at t

the hotel; I .sold Pasha and t

Miikliiar Pa-h.- -i at the Corners: and the I

at the junction spoke
for Mchcmcl AH hint summer, when
aw him strutiiir about in our pa-lu- r'.

1 feel as if I owed a sight to vou, Miss j

Margerv, for naming them turkeys for

"The heft of the people in this section I

areintere-tet- l in this war leastways
thev pei tend to be; ami when I shewed j

'cm the names o' them turkevs on my
order-boo!- :. . there....was cell a'most a '

- - -

to see who'd get his name
down oppo.-it-c the high-sounding-

V111. Dick-01- 1, the re-taura-ut keeper,
he, it printed on the po-te- rs he'll hang
in the station on Thanksgiving Day.
'MehemclAli beheaded this morning.
This great Turk to be rallied for at our
free lunch.1 And Miss Frothingham
told me she was --oin- to put her tur--
key's name into all her invitations. She
-- hewed me of the mcuoos that that
young lady who is stayin' there painted

her on white satin. She'd printed
Suleiman Pasha in what she calls Tur-
key red, with gun- - ami moons and little
ciipidses, in turbans and baggy trow-scr- s,

all around the border. They do
Fred Frothinghain's going to marry

her. She's sonic .sort of relation to
fu- -t wife. 1 -- ay, Miss Margery, it seems
kinder cuius to me there be mi
many Generals in Turkey by the name
ofPa-h- a. The only way 1 kin account
fur it is that it iiuist have been the name
of the la- -t Sultan. They say that the
Sultans have wives enough to fill a fe-

male .seminary, and that the Sultan's
crack rc-im- cnt is made of his own sons.
I don't know how I should have man-
aged about naming my turkeys if it

for the Pa-h- a family. A
whole brood of turkeys came off after
you -- cut me that list of names, ami I

called 'em Con-tautino- Pa.-h-a, an1
Bagdad Pasha, an' Bosphorus Pasha,
an' one on 'em Jerky-nek-o- ff Pasha,
though my wife said that w:is kind
iiiixiii things, fur to her that
Jerkv-nek-o- ff .sounded more Rooshan
that Turkey.

" I did very well with the whole Hock
except in the Sultan, Ihe very biggest
and -a-nie.-t feller of all. 'IJ wei-- h
twenty-eig- ht pounds easy, an tail-feathe- r-

enough to make half a dozen
handsome fans. I prided myself on the
Sultan, but I'm going to lose money 011

him. You M-- c the ladies of the Meth-
odist church at B'lhestly Springs lied
come to the conclusion that the taber-
nacle, though it was a good enough
place for the summer boarders to git re-

ligion in, was too windy and chilly a
place to get up any sort of religious
warmm1 during the winter; an' they'd
voted to have a fair about Thanksgiving
time to rai-- e money to build a chapel.

after thev'd engaged the Sultan of
me, an' advertised him in all the p.ipers
as one of the attractions, what'tl they
do but conclude they couldn't afford to
take him unless donate him. The
idee! When I'd been fattening him up
all summer expressly fur them, an1 de-
clined him to Mi.--s Frothingham and
Mr. Dickson, either on 'em have
given a good price him! Ami the
mo.--t aggravating about it is that
Hitler Dii.-eubti- rv has sold 'em his six- -
year-ol- d lame gobbler; and that every
one that tackles him will think it's the
Sultan, and my turkeys will lose their
reputation.

44 1 declare, now, Miss Margery, the
idee ju- -t t likes me that the Sultan is
just the turkey for you. It would please
me fust rate for you to have the best
bird in my lot. You must wear out a
sight of wings you're so neat ;
ami the Sultan's are strong enough to
bust a year. I'll throw off a shillin',
seeing it's you, ami take half out in
dicker. One I came round fur
to get all the sweet majorum you an
spare. There's alius a call for it about
this season. '

Margery had stood, while the old man
was talking, beneath the little porch,
whose pillars had been lifted out of the
ground by the strong ohl vines that
twisted about them in such snaky con-
tortions. An amused smile had" flick-
ered on her face as she listened. " But,
Bina," she expostulated, "the Sultan is
entirely too large for a Thanksgiving
dinner for only poor little me."

44 1 didn't know but you might have
companv," suggested Bina. "The old
people from the Town House haven't
had a regular Thanksgiving dinner since
the one you gave rheni.''

" Mrs. Dnsenbury told me," replied tw
Margery, "that whatever is left from the S
church festival is to be sent there, so
that they to be provided fortius
year. However, I will take the Sultan.
You may shut him up in the dog-kenne- l.

We haven't kept a dog since Cousin Jack t1

went away. And you may have my
whole stock of sweet marjoram; fori S
shall not kill the Sultan this year, and
perhars I shall give him away." And
Bina drove away with the sweet marjo-
ram, leaving Margery peering admir-
ingly into the Sultan's prison.

All this time Jack was comi- n- nearer
and nearer to her celebrate Thanks-
giving;

to
for Jack had his story too.

He had been unfortunate ever since
his return to California. Every thing
had gone wrong. And he did not rare,
for wealth w:is nothing to him without
Margery. He had come back that
autumn years ago to claim her. As he
stepped from the cars, the first person
whom he met was the village doctor, to
who shook hands with him pleasantly wl

and offered him a ride.
"What is the news, Doctor," was

Jack's first question.
Every thing is about as usual," re-

plied the physician. "Let sa

Fred "Frothingham was a friend of on
yours. Was he not? lie has come back yi
from the war, wounded; but I guess
we will pull him through. The sweet
face of his little nurse would make any onc
man well, even if he should not have the
luck to be engaged to her, which Fred
has."

" What, Fred'cngaged?" asked Jack.
"Andjtolwhom?" I

Why, to youjCousinMargery, to J

be mm I thought you would know of

1 ' Doctor, are you Mire of this?" akcd
iacK, :i nine unsramn.

"Of coui 1 am. .Mrs. rrothingham

went back to California.
The years that followed were a lon

and dreary de-e- rt in hi-lif- e. I erhap- -
Clod permits us to live through Mich
years of bI:uikii'.-- and wearine to

us by contni-- t the exceedinir
preiou-ne- - oi me jov ne u.-i-

, in More
for ii- -. And so Jack lived on until the
autumn of which we have Jm-i-- ii sp..ak- -
in- -. Then all his mi-fo- rt uiie.-eetn- ed to
culminate. He could nowhere fmd em- -.. .
pioynieni lie was ery jmkh--

. a- - a
'a- -t re.-or-t, he accepted the position of
oar-tcnil- er 111 a saloon. He wa-ne- w to
the bu-ine- -s, and the pmprietor
proccciieu 10 mm -- ome in- -

-- tructions. The veteran in drink- -
concocted a mint-jule- p, after in- -

fallible recipe of hi- - own.
mere. lie. in xnai,

wrong anoiii tin; mini, lie sputtered;
and tlien, examining the paii of gn-e-

spays upon his counter, he exclaimed :

44 iOe-sc- d if that -- tupid market-woma- n

hasn't left me sweet marjoram instead
spearmint:'
The word -- weet marjoram recalled to

': the dear girl for whom it always
seemed to him that the little plant mii-- t
luvc been named. What would -- he have
thought of his pre-e-nt occupation? And
H-

-' xmd there he re-i-n- ed his po-iti- on

xw bar-tende- r, obtaining from his would- -
employer the little boumiet of -- weet-

marjoram and pres.-in-g it between the
leaves of his neglected Bible. But

had nothing to look to for .subsist-
ence, anil trollei to-

ward the depot, wondering what would
be the next scene in the strange drama.
The train from the mountains was jiM
in, and springing from it Jaek was Mir--
tirtii1 ffi 1it iilil fiMiiiiil 1'V.tjl l.i..ili- -
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farm, which he had hoped to visit once in
two vears, and that he was now in
search of some one to keep it for him.

44 1 am the vcrv man von want," cried
iinpulsivelv. And then, as a su.l- -

den thought sfruck him, he asked:
"Shall vou bring your wife with vou,
wlii.n viii I.',...i3"j ...,.-...- .

"Mywife died live vears ago," re- -

plieil guuely.
Jack staggerctl as thou-- h he had been

struck. " Margery dead! 'In: exclaimed.
44 Margery !' reiterated the other, in

surprise. "My wifewasKo-- e Bateman.
I would not tell every one, Jaek ; but
your Cousin Margery refused me, and
after met Rose I was no, mmtv for it."

Ami so , was seMlctl that Jack
keep the fruit-far- m for friend.
44T.cre,savt.rv pretty cottage on it,"
said "ami, with all lli...--- pear--
an.l grapes, vou will soon he a rich
man. was .surprised that Jaek was
not willing to enter upon his duties at
once: but the young man insisted on
purchasing a ticket to Baxter's with the
advance money which Fred gave him.

And this was how it happened that
there was a Thanksgiving dinner that
yearat Margery's, ami that the Sultan

his prison m the kennel, and wa- -
decapitated on the same evening with
his generals of the ed name of
Pasha.

Dear me!" said Margery, in tlis- -
may, as .she dressed the turkcv, "and
to think that among all my herbs, I

haven't a sprig of sweet majorani for
the st 11 fling."

44 But I have," replied Jack, as he
bronght forward his Bible with the lit- -
tie sprays pressed between its leaves,
The tears stood in Margery's eyes a he
told their story; and 1 do not think one
01 ine precious would nave
used in the Sultan's slutting had she not
thought that nothing too good for
her wedding dinner.

Fred Frothingham was the wed- -
ding. "Ami now you can understand,"
saitl Jack to him, "why I was so anx- -

tt come hast. Kven 111 a land flow- -
ing with milk ami honey one may long
for cold water, ami all Vour orchard of
pleasant fruits could not make me for
get a little garden of herbs."

44 And you wanted to transplant one
of its flowers the Pacific Coast?"
quenetl Fred.

" uhat flower?" asked Mar-e- n-, tm- -
.c 'consciously.

A peal of laughter ran round the ta--
ble. and Jack Passed tin his nlate f"for
Margery had insisted on carving the ,

sultan nersell), with demure re--
quest: " My dear, if you please, I will
take Sweet Marjoram." f.izzie H".
Chnmpncy, in the Independent.

--.
Something Like a Conservatory.

Probably the largest private conserva- -
tor in the world is that just completed

rthe Kintrof. TTolbiml in tl..- '

.

.

areagoI-ul,t:eforWRte- r.

JIIV.-..-- -

Park, adjoining favorite eountrvrei- -
deuce. indeed, I

for contains
cubic vanls of vin.v itc .

in hei-- ht anil 10 m
ameter. inmnsinir
flanked lofty towers, resembling
Turkish minarets in shape, give
an Oriental character to struc-
ture. The hot-wat- er down I

the heating the gigantic green -
n.t 41..... 1 aIlOU: aiuuuif i.i.vw ii'i.. w1 1 I 1

1M1IV I. i.i- - t t .i,.,,. -
iii... . are

o iitt"c which aniveti;,,! 1 1 ,
Liiiu.--c. in 0.111 iii

from royal forcing-hous- e at

k.Kl harnessedl$?tL?nU,.tr. Vbo tTii
nefin i?nSl --7 C ""TTl0,

feet in tree weighs
two tons and a while its comnan

much larger specimen of the
height, nearly a

ton more. They have been planted
under the verveenterof the
where plenty for them

grow as as 'they the
nan century. London Tclcnravh.

I

Mrs. Emily Smallev.
William Smallev the ltthOluoInfan- -
try, the day received .! wen--!
sion She deiosited$l,OOOinalproarandbegms

.and zow ner
home, Lowell. i., sue-- u iiiienueuj

buv additional t ij .
t

. 'aL. T. J . &.t --.

farm. Before Ileavin-thec- itv however
,1.,. 1. ... ir . ' . I e
fn. wrSr"..

'01
I

11V1 I' CT -- -

purchs ieu new revolver Arrivino- -

left the
table a few moments

mn-e- st son, about old who
had, a
befon ;, Picked un and. ; ::cnamoer w:is oisehareil

his mother's ncut.kill--
ii- i- her '

crops have been so bad in
Italy this emigration toi
South America has received and
powerfulimpulse.

FASHION .OTEJ.

"

'

bouffant

The Indian iwhmerr. cmbrnid-rc- d

.m ;'., w --v .4iu wtwv j- -

lltnilMi
I tunnel of clM'nill bead-- .

in black and in color-- , will be worn ihi
seaMn.

I liriHiil Inre nf maliv riilur; hi;
1- -en imponed for the u-- y the indh- -

nt'r
. .

umik -- iiu-r 1.1MIKMISHII', m- -
hie- -, emeralds or diamond in it
have an uncomniuii lu-te- r.

Siher band for throat arc worn.. . .
m place of necklaces anil
broo'hes take the pbtce of

s..n! -- kin 1 made in! ihilman
j,ten.l of ja kits thi-yea- r. The
nients may Itordereil with Mlver otter
aiMj ljm-- I with or old -- old.

The newc-- t Tari-ia- n has
,,,,. mor:im M.t OI, a m(,'tio j
.!.... ,,.. ,, t,i..,.j. n,,H.r ,,.., ,1

CKNKIXAI. KKVIKW OK KAPIIIONS.
in-te- ad of being more vo- -

uminou-- , are extreiinlv moderate; and
!'.aiT, Mii.M.u,..r apiraran. es are

piuici leu, paun-r.- are wmi.
1 mice e die -- . Ihoiiii iitmiiiar.

ohl their place more lirmlv than fn-h- er

mode- - hae done, and are cho-e- n for
full dre , ami the general u-- e of rich
ami -- howy fabrics. All the peculi-
arities which distinguish new de-i-- n- aie
those of harmoniou- - combination : some-
times the best re-lll- ts produced by
the u-- e of color, and again the beauty
of the co-tun- ic will due to it. ta-tc-f- ul

trimming. Ve-t- -. ha-qui- --, paniers,
ami a round wai-- t with a tablier or
apron front each all simulated
upon the plainest prince c model. The
rage for -- birring, which -- eeiiis to be on
the inci'ea-- e, has extended to prince e
tlres-e- -, anil even the llminccs aie '

- v..,"'rt' 'tuine laced the
';k. m-tt-- a.I at tli.; fnmt. the

i.iiu-- i ioiiiou ojieneti in -- in puce

'.7 ' "-"- ";

nbove the flounces,
npper halt of the skirt front having a
,,:ii,.r S(.arf draped high over the hips
Iind 5hirrMi at the center
flollt. These draperies all
trimmed lace, the .scarfs
,,,1011 both etl-- es. the nauier imon the-

to represent the round waist, and is
ished with elbow sleeves. Tin- - noveltv
of the in polonai-e- s i the tlesi-- ii
which for ladies who do not
select eoat. basques, and jackets
their lir.st choice. It i.s al-- o intended for
the street, and for formal in

it is made of velvet, or the
fabrics of silk wool. The

front, with one dart onlv. is double- -
brca-tc- d, clo-in- g with 'button- - and
sloping away at the wai-- t, disclosing a
Ion- -, .slentler vest..... cut in...-- .. v.

point at each side. The Io- n-

front then forms a curved tlram-r-

with the plaits caught within the scam ,

which unites the side-form- s to the ecu- - '

ter: the remaining drapcrv extends full
length over the .skirt of "the costume,
Coat-sleeve-- -, large pockets, ami a j
culiuc collar ami lapel- - are
points u-- ed in finishing this -ouable '

ami garment, which is .sometimes

crally pla-trot- is that i- --, made
by laying a vest-piec- e directly
over the centers of the basque proper.
ami cut to a point ; or they have a
point upon each side-fron- t. The backs

square like the habit and
naiut liasniie.l T ami l:m- -.... . - . . - m

being formed by extending' the Mile--

bodies, etc., or else they .supple- -
mentary pieces which placed under
the pointed front, and carried over the

in plaits or folds. Two kinds of
round wai-t- s now prevail: one is the
simple shirred waist with rows

tr;inTttiT ;if slw iiilili'i--i nml- . ..- - -
t,ll "va,st : tn0 ot,ier ,s l)I:un round

ai.--t with a habit or coat-ha- petl e.xten--
sion at the back. The tir-- t is universally

1 1 t 1

make a shirred tichu of the tnm
n"nff .or the combination fabric in
uie loueue, anu wearuus wiininc waiM.

lVater in the Cars in India.

At t m iinr.iMU'il wf tttiiTi t lii nntirn !

ivissen.rer- - s,.nv.l with w-.te- r bv ?,

iianu.-- iiiaL-Lt-i ioeiiiei .11111 iaieti 10 nit--

level of bis tnnmb. reeeives nreeinns

Ilium ocll.-t;i-l l.l.llllltlll aiill III.U11II11I. t
'

At ...1 wnnt. ... n.nmin.......r. ,..f on.... Pniict,.......
Farmers' Club, Vroi. Mellride spoke f
the diflicultv administering medicine '

a pi j He . To tl0e .1 111,' is
are sure to choke if von- -

i- -i 1 -

iiw-- 5 incflrt .1.1 old --hoo. from wbieh von-- ..
have cut the to leather. Th s h wnll :

I
or r. imn t ii-- n ut
Through it medicine. a"nd he wili

- .iii - .Jn.n,ih- - ,- - iaoc -"' l V :c..... . ..... .... T7Z 1.. ... 1, t ..

' or
Some enemv of a Minnesota sawmill

drove spikes into the logs, so that
$500 worth saws spoiled.

1
1 THA5KS(Uri5C RECII'ES.

Ovtfr Vtr. - Cover ndrp plat'
ioi !". ia an rjrnjrsnni

i" igr ..j th-p- lat and nn-W-y

bb xml i; ita t re
ixil. .

wun :tr HiUhlion of a Lrxm .f
xlLpice uli .mart of vhUt take
tj;ni ami Inm: liwm in a lanrn

, . :. i ' . ., .

-- oUbiea:. ltv the litm-th--.- !.

boil, the : will hirbl; then pour
over leni iha ImmIimi: WMHl. sjhI crtn- -
tiwue Ui pir it frin i n iMUbrr So Ra

other until it tias a 1tine froth it.
-- -yi.u mi the. cider into pla- -.

Jnte wutiut-j- : oer th' top.
Yuir.u Oi-r;- (;.: thf htrr-- t a tul

Un- -t oMr--, rin-- f l lit in clear w :ttr.
aml lr" them quite dry in a rbh.
up the )ilk- - of two i:"r-- , and thin with
half a ;rill of milk. Dip each o Mer in-
to the --- and milk, and then into vcrv
lin.'h powdered cracker-cnilub- -. Itthem an hmir. and dip them in tin

etd-- . then bake ttiiiii Mift. I'lmiotin i.
much -- wetter baked than -- tew vd, ami
not -- o waterv. hen done, --emne out
all the nn-a- t and nib throu-- h a colander.
T t..n nf lh. u .

. '.rich milk ami a cup of rich
. ,.........L... 1.1 ...I

... .,,,,1 '.,, ,'
-- 11 ar -- weeteu our ta-t- e.

Mix in a tea-poonf- ui of -- alt. half a tea- -

poontul cinnamon, tcajHotiful
nutmeg, two tea-poouf- of ginger, and
till Velks Well bentcll eggs.
Beat all well together, leaving no lumps
of spice, ami lastly add the while--, of
the three egg- - beaten very -- tiff. Line a
deep plate with rich pa-t- e, wet the
edge and lay two -- trips of the pa-t- e

around, then till with the pumpkin and
bake you put a knife-blad- e in
the center without its running.

Tiiask.-i.ivi- m; Pi.im Pi'iuuNt;.
t . .

aim l bout a
.J....I-...- . i.r":.: ...:ii. .j. ...:..i..a ni - lift lit illlirv 1IJI- - li;"ill IH'itlll- - 11
i- - made, or u-- e the iiuantitv
-- heed bread. Some good cooks butter
each half cracker. a tin or iron
kcttleth.it hold-.abo- ut a gallon. This
hoid be prev.ou-l- v -- uabbed in-.- de

.mui tuai piituiiug llll 11 out

the kettle with alternate !aers of crack
or bread, the - mixture, and good

Muscatel or box raisins, using a pound
of the latter. Make the kettle three-fourt- hs

full with milk, if to
a stove ocii. as it ami runs oer;
but may be filled to bake in a brick

It

Rt).sT Tfi:i;i:v Ousti.i: Dkksk- -

imj. Dress and rub turkey thoroughly
inside and out with all aud pepper,
st.-ai- n two hours, or it begins to
grow tender, lifting the cover occasion- -

ally, and sprinkling lightlv with
salt Then take out, loo-.-- n the legs

rub the in-id- es again with salt ami
P'TI"'1'' :,I,d -- tuff with a tin i- n- pre- -
l,:ll,,d as follows: Take a loaf of .stale
bn-atl- . off crust, an.l soften by plac- -

in a pan. pouring on boilin-Wat.- -r.
f

draining immediately ami covering of
clo-el- y ; crumble the bread line, add of
":l"" :l puiui ineltetl butter, or more il
to m" ru"'b and a teaspoon of

:id or enough to season
rather highly; drain off liquor from a
'l,llirl "( "y-tcr- s, bring to a boil, skim,
;l,,d p'tir over the bread-crumb- s, add- -
'"J- - ,"'' -- oaked crusts ami one or two '

'"gg- -; nnx all thoronghlv with the hands,

mg-- , tieiii it down with twine; spread
the turkey over butter, alt anil
pepper, kept in a tin for this purpo-e- .
ami placed on the back of the ran-- e or
stove. A swab, made of a stick, with a. . . . '
cloth tied the end. is better than a

in the pan, pour off most it, and add
the chopped giblets, previously cooked;
until tender, and the water "in
thev were cooked now ..tewed down to I

about one pint ; place one or two heap-- 1

ing tablespoons flour is better to have !

half of hrou-ned)- , in a pint mix
smonth- ri little..... iti'mih. , ,. lwivi-- t,,.
with cream or rich milk, and add the
gravy in the pan : boil several minutes. f,.el
Mirrxn- constantly, an.l imur into the

tender and palatable. It is an ex- -
cellent way cook a large turkey. j ,;it

Teachers and Task-master- s.

The public have not held teachers
their tnic e --end a

result of poor teaching. We ?cnd My
ui college ami una inai ne regarii- - ms

. - . !..5t''ltf: - a ffnnct-t- nat ne is only inter--

'" '. ?c"mg gooct marks, and that he
getting no sctioiarlv tastes, ami win--

. - . . .ng.. no senolariy ueiiglil.. vieinquire, .
a m i,mil m the s n voiinc o

"rithout guidance of assistance, is a
imoosition of the colle- -e uix.n

trusting public, it is high time that
1 -- ..

three same
Fivin- - dates must '

of observation." j
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